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Life of the Rcv. &tmnuel Lcighb. By the ]Rev. ALrEX. STRACHAN'.
Mîssionary biographiy like cvery otiier description of litorature may be -ýlass1i.
fied, and one class Nvili be found to bc vapid, anotlier sectarian, another sparse i
incident, anotlicr cxcellent-though such is the stainiua of ail that some benofit
mnust arise from it. This volumne is the production of a W.esleyan Minister
of pure cvangeclistic spirit, accuteness and intellectuality, and the narratives b.
relates-drawn Iargely from iiglîlyý-valued private Mission-House documents
-place before us whlat inust bo denominated, ener-getic, perilous XVeslcyas
Missionary P2onccring in Aiutralia and P'olynesia,--thie apostolic JLeigh,'
cheered by his dlevote*' wife, proininent everywh'îere, ivith bis sirnplicitY,.;
slirewdness, enduiranice, faith, sanc tity,-valiant in conllict, humble in success,,,
one of the noblest of the many noble mnen sent forth by the WesleyanMi
sionary Society in England; and bis -acts, not envied, but stiniulated -and-ý
applauded by flic good 'Marsden, a beloved Episcopalian MiEnister of New'ý
,South WTales. For invaluable lacis, lucid descriptions, and suggestive obser
vations ive place this work withi thiose of Carey, Morrison, and WVilliamsi.
presumingr to say, it is not cxcelled by them in mental vigour, axîd startling~
but authentic statements.

THE AINNTVEM{AMES.
Information reccived froru a number of Circuits and Missions produces théf

conviction-not thiat flic benevolent spirit of our Missionary supporters M'
spent, but that, it is more thian. ever vigorous and noble in its development.;-
and that iw'hIate ver w.onder ivas expresscd whcn Western Canada last yearj
raà,sed rnofe than nine thousand pounds for Wesleyan Missions, the prospet,~
now is, that even that suin inu.st soon be reeconed ainongý the lesser things.,ý
There is a lofty, liberal catholicity on the Americain continent, and wvhile theý3
Rev. Mlessrs. Arthur and Scott biave obtained cxtraordinary surns in thê;,
United Siates for christianizingy and )ro-teestantizing,) Ireland, flic happy peolj
of Canada are more and inorec making tlieir stated contributions .woithly oft
their chiri.stianity and thecir country-- Wh'atevcr -virtue and utility may attach'.
to their acts, -and they are increa-singIy admired, and rccorded iwith gratitude,,
by us, ail ivili do wiisely to, go unto God with tlîhis avoiwal,-" Thou alone artl
worty."

But an accumulation of finances. is an «accumulation of respons-ibilitiest.,
There bas for some tinie, and especially since the BRev. John Resnsm
portant tour in I-LIdson's Bay, been an accession of posts needing and solic*it"
mgc the services of our Mýiss-ioiiary Society ; and ivith a accession to the-
funds there should be an accssion to the faith of every piolus intercessor;,:.
thon will there vcry soon be ani accession of nmen wvitli grace, gifts, and frluitl
to occupy many new and proinising fields of labour. Trhis is the Society's*ý,
greatest necessity. "Say not ye, Tixere are yet four nîonths, and then comi6
eth the liarvcst ; behcld, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on thelý
fields; for they are white .&LREADY to harvest!- 7

T/te cordial ia7s of the Board arc presented to Jztvenilc-friends on~ tueé..
.Aylmner Ci-cutit, C. WY., for a valuable -Flougli, sent to Garden River-'
3lissioîzby t/w .Rev. Fr79anwis Berry.


